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OF

INC O~PORAT 1011

-

OF1 TYiE~
S (WIThEIGH OF~DY~R OF SAINT JOHN OP JERUSATi~1 IIIC~,

FIRST:

The x~ame of the corporation

SOVE:W~JG1T_O3~DBR OF SAINT JOHN OF JBRUSALEM

S~C0ND:
~slocated

Its ~principal

vzith the resident

is the

i~

-

office in the State of’ Dalt~ware
agent of’ the Corporation,

the NatiOI%.

>1,

Corporation Company, Keith Building, Dover, Kent County, De1awar~
?ho.~io 575l~
ThIHD:
sacted,

~romotod

The objects and purposes proposed to be tr~nand carried on, are to do any or all the things

herein mentioned, c.s-fully and to the same e~ztent as natural per.~
sons -might or could do, and in any part of’ the world, viz:
This Corporation is the historical and legal continuity
of’ an ancient non—profit religious-n ilitary Order and charitable
organiz~tion supported by the vol~mtary gif’ta, contribution¾
do~;ises and/or bequests of’ its members and associates, and ths
Corporation is pledged to promote, protect and teach the Christian
religion, aid the needy, larie, blind and afflicted, build churches
hospitals and provide ambulances, all without restriction as to
color, race or religion.

In. order to bettor accomp).ish these pur-

poses it is proposod to further and i~oro completely identi2y

I!

the

corporaUon historically as the American Grend Priory of’ the So..
vo’eign Order of Saint John of Jerusalem,

(Knights of L~alta), iri~-

oluding the Grand Priory of Russia, originating in Juru~alem about
1050 A.D., Malta l5~O, Russia 179& and e~itablishod in tiio Uxiited
$3ta~;es since l9OQ~ this titl.e bolug do:~criptivo

oWLy, aud thu cor—

In fux’theranco of, and not in .limitation
al powers cor~forr ed by the laws of the State

of’ the goner

of Delaware, and th

objects and purposes herein set forth1 it is expressly provided
that this corporation shall also have the following powers, viz:
To select;

instruct, educate and confirm chaplains,

-priests arid sisters of the Order to promote t~ie Christian religi
and charitabJ.e pursuits~
To tahe, ov~n, hold, deal in, mortgage or otherwise liE
and to lease, sell, exchange, transfer, or in any manner whateve2
dispose of real property within the State of Delaware or without
the State bf Delaware, wherever situated.
To acquire, build upon, pull down., rebuild, add to,

-

alter, repair, improve, sell or dispose of, or otherwise deal in
and with land, waterways, boat,s, buildings, promises, properties
and assets for the use and welfare of the corporations.
To manufacture, purchase or acquire in any lawful
manner and to hold, own, mortgage, pledge, sell, transfer, or in
any manner dispose of, and to deal and trade in goods, wares,
merchandise, and property of any and every class and description,
and in any part of’ the world, the proceeds of which shall be de~
voted to religious and charitable purposes.
•

To acquire the good will, rights and property, and to

undertake the whole or any part of the assets or liabilities of
any per3on, firm, association or corporation; to pay for the same
in cash, or any part of the property so purcha~ed; to conduct in
any lawful manner the whole or any part of any business so acquired,

and to exercise

all the powers necessary or convenient in

and about the conduct and management of’ such affairs,
if any, to be doyoted to religious

and charitable

the proceed~

pu.rposcs.

To apply for, purchase or in any manner to ~~cquire,and to held,

ovrn, use and operate,

—2.-

and to sell or in any mEriner

-

dispose of, and to grant licez=so or other rights

in respect of,

and in any manner deal with, any and all rights,

inventions,

j.m-

provements and processes used in connection with or secua’ed unac~~
letters.patent
tries,

or cop~’ights of the United Statee -or other coun-~

~or o:thorwise, and to work, operate or develop the same and

to ca~ry en any business, manufacturing or otherwise, which may
directly or indirectly effectuate these objects or any of them,
the proceeds if any, to be devoted to religious and charitable
pupOS

03,

I

To guarantee, purchase, hold, sell, assign, transfer,
mortgage, pledge, or otherwise dispose of the shares of the capital stock of, or any bonds, securities or evidences of indebtedness created by any other corporation or -corporations of this Stat
or any ether State, township, county, nation or government, and
—

—

—:

—

I

while owner of said stock may oxercise all the rights, powers and’
privileges of ownership, including the right to vote thereon, to
the same extont as natural persons might or could do, the proceeds
i~any, to be used for religious and charitable purposese
To entcr into, make and perform contracts of every
kind with any person, firm, association or corporation, municipality, body politic, township, county, territory, state, Government
or colony or dependency thereof, and without limit as to. amount to
draw, make, accept, endorse, discount, execute and issue promissory notes, drafts, bills of exchange, warrants, bonds, debentures
an~ other negotiable

or transferable

instruments

and evidences pfj

—
indc~=todnese whejher secured by mortgage or otherwise,
as well as

I

to secure the same by mortgage or otherwise, so far as may be permitt c

by the laws. -of. the State of Delaware, for religious and

charitable purposes.
To have officers, conduct its non-profit religious
and charitable pursuits and promote its objects within and without the State of Delawctro, in other States, the District of Colunibia, the territories

and colonics of the United States,

foroi~n countries, without restriction
—. . I.—,

and in

as to place ox’ amourit~

-

-

To do any or all of the things heroin set forth to the

-

same extent as natural persons might or could do and in any part
of -the world, as-principal3,

agents,

contractors,

trustees,

or

otherwise, and eitL~er alone or in company with others,
IN GE~ETh’~L to carry on any pursuit in connection therewith,- whether manufacturing or otherwise, for the support of re•~
liglous and charitable’ purposes, not forbidden by the laws of the
State of Delaware, and with all the powers conferred upon carper—
I’

ations by the lay’s of the State of Delaware0
FOTmTH;

-

The corporation shall not have L~uthority to

issue capital stock0
-

-

FIFTH:

The names and places- of’ residence of each of

the incorporators is as follows:
Mary M~. Lafferty

--

-

-.

--

-

-

VIyomin~’., Dola~rare

5een P~ Joel

-

Ruth E0 Biddlo
SIXTH:

--

Woodside, Dolawv.re

_______

Dover, Delaware
The existence of this Corporation is to be

perpetual.
SEVENTH:

The private property of the members shall

net be subject to t~e payment of- corporate debts to any extent
whatever,
BIGHTH:

The Directors

shall have power to make and to

alter or amend the By-laws; to fix the amount to be reserved as
working capital, and to authorize and cause to be executed,
mortgages and lions without limit as to the amount, upon the
property and franchise of this Corporation.
--

-

Witi the consent in ~witing, and pursuant to a vote of

a majority of the voting members, the Directors shall have authority to dispose, in any manner, of the whole property

6f

this cor-

I

poration,
The By-la~vs shall determine whether and to what extent
the accounts and books of this corporation,
-

be open to -the inspection

-

or any of them, s1~a1l

of the member:’, and no moi]lbel’c as con.-

-

/

.7

/

/

ferred by the law or the By-laws, or by resolution
Directors0
-

.•

)

of the Board o

*

The By-laws shall determine .-whother and to what extent

—

—

thoaccounts

VS.

—

afid books of this corporation, or any of then, shall

b.e open to the inspection of the members; and no member shall hay
the right of inspecting

any account, or bopk, or document of this

C~rporation, except as conferred by lawdr

the By-laws, or by

~oso1ution of the Board of Direct&r~,
The members and directors shall -have power to hold thoi
me-c tings arid keep the books, documents aa~d~ papers of the corporation -outside of the State of Delaware, ~tsi~ch places as may be
from time to time aesignated by the By-laws or- by resolution
the directors,

of

except as otherwise required by the law.~ of Dela-

ware ~
The directors
a non-profit

religious

of the corporation are bound to maintain
and charitable

to issue capital stock;

it~r

orani~atio~

without author

that all contributions, -gifts, be—

q.uests, devises, funds or profits of the corporation shall be use
for religious purposes to acquire suitable lands and buildings, t
erect and maintain buildings; to compensate all necessary employe(
to defray all operatin~c expenses; to provide means of transportation; and that all the foregoing shall be for the sole purpose of
promoting the religious

and charitable program and general t~elf~rc

e~ the Ord6r or corporation,
ber thcr-eof0
-

without profit

-

to any officer or rnem~

-

The directors of the Corporation may exercise th~ ancier

acts, precedents, and the inherited power and authority of the
Order to confer or grant letters patent or diploinas of nientbership.
herodita~y ~iembcrship,
mefllbe:L’5,

or other merited honors upon it~ deserving

as3eciates, or others, qualifying their gonoalogical hIs.~

tory as well as qualifying
gious status

their civil,

social,- mi-lita~’y or relJ+

-

or rank, based upon acts and pre~cedonts of’- the common

not otherv:iso restricted
stitutions

by the laws of Delaware, the Con~

of the other States or the Constitution

of the Unitpd

States0
--

.

The m~mbership of the corporation shall be restricted

-to these person~ complying with .the historical requirements es ta~
lishedhy the Order and interpreted

or modified from time to tii~

by the Order .er- th~.board of directors0
It is the intention that the objects, purposes and
poy;crs specified in the third paragra~5h hereof shall, except whe:
otherwise specified in said paragraph, be npwise limited or re—
~trict~d by reference to or inference from the terms of any ethe:
~l~use~ or paragraph in this certificate
thq obje~ts,~purpeses

of in6o~peration,

and powers ~pec1fieff

but th~

in.. the third paragrap~

o~7 this charter sb.all be regarded as independent pbjects, purpose
and pOW-~2Se

—continuc~d

—6.-.

d

-

~

THE UI4DTh~R~IG1~RD, for the purpose of forming a Cor-.

persitien underitho laws of the State

of Delaware, do make, file

and record this Certificato, and-do certify that the Thc~s herein
stated

are true;

and ‘we have accordingly hereux~to set our respec

tive- hands and seals0

• ‘—S

1

LIZ..’
~,

‘J

_______

/

2 ~—iK

________________________________

Dated at

-

In the Presence of

A

,~

/‘r~we-r’2_?1056

cJ A&7
I

FI

~

-

STATE OF DEJTJLWARE,
SS:

COUNTY OP I~1TT
BE IT REIEMB.ERED, That on this

<day

of Aus~ust, A~D.

1956, personally

appeared before me, the subscriber,

lie of the State

and County aforesaid,

Joel and Ruth E0 Biddlej-parties

Idary M. Lafferty,

of

to be such, and. I having

n~a&e imown to thera and each of them. the contents of said.

certificate, they did each severally
scaled and delivered
each deposed~ that

acimowledge that

they signed~

the sane as their voluntary act and aced, and

the facts therein stated were truly set forth0

GIVEN under my hand and seal of office

the day and

ar aforcsaid.

7

-

-7

Joan P0

to The foregoing Certificate

Incorporation, 1mov.~ to me personally
-first

a Notary Pub~

-

(~/
--4Notary Public

h--,’

